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Four eutrophic lakes in the eastern townships (Québec, Canada) were sampled on a biweekly basis between May and October 2001 to examine seasonal changes, and to study the role of taxonomic and environmental factors in cyanobacterial toxin production. Microcystin-LR (MC-LR) equivalent content was determined using a protein phosphatase inhibition assay on extracts of lyophilized plankton. Three of the lakes showed a similar pattern of maximum water column toxicity in late summer, while in the fourth, toxicity was highest in spring and then declined over the year. Variations in water toxicity level could be attributed to the abundance of two potentially toxigenic genera, Microcystis and Anabaena. A multiple regression model explained 75% of the variation in microcystin (MC) concentration, based on water column total nitrogen concentration (TN) and the biomass of these two genera. Microcystis and Anabaena genera appeared to be similarly toxic in all lakes. Increased water column stability, higher light extinction coefficient and a lack of dissolved nutrients were all associated with increased total biomass of toxigenic cyanobacterial genera.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Eutrophication is the main cause of cyanobacterial mass occurrences in the form of water blooms in lakes and reservoirs around the world. Elevated cyanobacterial biomass is often accompanied by the production and release of toxins which are responsible for animal and human poisoning (Sivonen and Jones, 1999) ; cyclic-peptide hepatotoxins present health risks following both acute and chronic exposures and may act as liver tumor promoters (Lambert et al., 1994) . MCs, which were first isolated from Microcystis aeruginosa (Krishnamurthy et al., 1986) , are the most common in drinking and recreational water supplies (Carmichael, 1994) . Strains of several cyanobacterial genera have been shown to produce MCs, that is, to be toxigenic: Microcystis (Luukkainen et al., 1994) , Anabaena (Sivonen et al., 1992; Rapala et al., 1997) , Oscillatoria (Meriluoto et al., 1989) , Planktothrix (Keil et al., 2002) and Nostoc Sivonen et al., 1990) as well as Aphanocapsa (Domingos et al., 1999) , Radiocystis (Vieira et al., 2003) and some strains of Chroococcus (Niederberger, 1998) . It is likely that other genera will also be found which produce this toxin.
Within different toxin-producing strains, the factors controlling MC production at the cellular level are not well understood. While some culture studies insist on the importance of temperature (Rapala et al., 1997; Rapala and Sivonen, 1998) , others favour illumination (Watanabe and Oishi, 1985; Utkilen and Gjolme, 1992; Rapala and Sivonen, 1998) or the concentration of nutrients, such as phosphorus (Kotak et al., 2000; Oh et al., 2001) and nitrogen (Sivonen, 1990) . Others, on the other hand, highlight the importance of the stoichiometric ratio between phosphorus and nitrogen (Jacoby et al., 2000; Vézie et al., 2002) . Free CO 2 concentration and pH (Van der Westhuizen and Eloff, 1983 ) may also play a role in MC content of toxigenic cells. Another suggestion that may or may not be independent of the above follows from the observations of Benndorf and Henning (Benndorf and Henning, 1989 ) that the biomass-specific toxicity of Microcystis in the field increases over the growing season. However, environmental control may be the result of control of growth rate, which in turn is correlated with cellular MC content (Orr and Jones, 1998) .
In Canada, few field studies have been carried out on cyanotoxins. Detectable microcystin-LR (MC-LR) concentrations were found in three lakes used as drinking water supplies in central Alberta (Kotak et al., 1993) . MC-LR concentration was positively though weakly correlated with M. aeruginosa biomass, total and dissolved phosphorus concentrations, pH and chlorophyll a (Chl a) concentration in these three lakes. There was no significant relationship with temperature (Kotak et al., 1995) . More recently, a wider survey of eutrophic lakes in the Canadian prairies showed that the total nitrogen to total phosphorus ratio (TN : TP) was more useful to explain the variability of the MC-LR concentration in water than was TP concentration (Kotak et al., 2000) .
Several water bodies in southern Québec are high in nutrients and provide a favourable environment for cyanobacterial growth. Lakes in agricultural areas are heavily used for recreation and as drinking water sources and could represent a risk for public health. Five cases of dog mortality have been reported in recent years at Lake Champlain, due to consumption of cyanobacterial scums (Rosen et al., 2001 ; Blais, Québec Ministry of the Environment, unpublished data). The first objective of this study was to follow the seasonal pattern of particle-associated MC concentration in these lakes and to look for the influence of environmental factors, previously identified as important in the literature, on the occurrence of hepatotoxic blooms. The second objective was to determine the relative importance of different genera of cyanobacteria in hepatotoxicity and to follow their biomass-specific toxicity through time.
M E T H O D Study lakes
The study was designed to measure the importance of a series of factors suspected to affect cyanobacterial toxicity in temperate lakes, based on literature reports. We chose four eutrophic lakes prone to cyanobacterial blooms during summer. The four lakes studied, Boivin, Brome, Waterloo, and Choinière, belong to the Yamaska Basin, which once formed part of the Champlain Sea. Table I . Two of the water bodies sampled are reservoirs (Boivin and Choinière) and the other two are natural lakes, although they too have dams at the outlet to regulate outflow. Boivin is a flooded river valley with a shallow flood plain and is distinguished by its heavy colonization by macrophytes and its rapid water renewal rate. With the exception of Lake Brome, all water bodies are polymictic and are frequently unstratified. Brome is a large lake with a deep epilimnion and a thin hypolimnion.
Water collection and analysis
Water was collected at the deepest point of each lake. Transparency (Z SD ) was measured with a 20 cm Secchi disk, and we estimated light extinction coefficient (k d ) using Poole and Atkins (Poole and Atkins, 1929) formula: k d = 1.7/Z SD . This transformation provided information on the amount of light received by the plankton, and it linearized the relationships based on light. pH was determined with a WTW pH 320 meter and alkalinity was measured by single endpoint titration to pH 4.5. Temperature and oxygen profiles were obtained with a WTW Oxi 197 DO meter. Water column stratification was determined from an examination of temperature profiles for evidence of a thermocline and was a binary variable (1, stratified; 0, unstratified) .
Integrated water samples were taken from the epilimnion using a Van Dorn bottle and kept in opaque polypropylene bottles (Nalgene). Triplicate subsamples were taken for total phosphorus and nitrogen analyses. Water was prefiltered in the field with 0.45-mm Millipore filters for dissolved nutrient analyses. Sulfuric acid drops were added to preserve samples for ammonium and nitrate analyses. Tubes were refrigerated until analysed with an Alpkem Autoanalyser.
To analyse Chl a, different volumes of water were filtered in subdued light onto Whatman GF/F filters, in triplicate. Filters were kept at À20 C in aluminium foil until analysed. Chlorophyll extraction was made in boiling 90% ethanol (Nusch, 1980) . The extract was filtered through a 0.45-mm membrane filter to decrease turbidity, and fluorescence was measured with a Turner model 111 fluorometer (Riaux-Gobin and Klein, 1993) . Readings were corrected for phaeopigments by acidification. The fluorometer was calibrated with Chl a (Sigma, C 5753) dissolved in 90% ethanol (Wetzel and Likens, 1991) .
Subsamples were preserved in Lugol's solution for phytoplankton counting with an inverted microscope (Olympus T041) following the Utermöhl technique (Utermöhl, 1958) . Algal species were identified and counted at high magnification (Â600) until a stationary level was obtained, i.e. until five consecutive fields had no new species. Then, the slide was scanned at lower magnification to count rarer larger species. Biovolume was calculated using formulae from Hillebrand et al. (Hillebrand et al., 1999) and Sun and Liu (Sun and Liu, 2003) and converted to carbon (mg CÁL
À1
) according to MendenDeuer and Lessard (Menden-Deuer and Lessard, 2000) .
Phytoplankton for MC analysis was concentrated from the lake surface with a 30-mm-mesh plankton net, then frozen and freeze dried. A known volume of lake water was filtered on preweighed 25 mm GF/F filters, desiccated for 2 h at a temperature of 60 C and weighed to determine the seston dry weight. MC concentration expressed as mgÁg À1 of total plankton biomass was thereby linked to seston dry weight in order to deduce MC concentration in water (mgÁL
). MC concentration in this article, therefore, refers to particulate toxin content per unit water volume.
Analysis of MC-LR equivalents
MC was analysed by a colorimetric phosphatase inhibition assay using protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A) (Upstate Biotechnology). We used the method described by Rivasseau and Hennion (Rivasseau and Hennion, 1999) , a modification of the procedure proposed by An and Carmichael (An and Carmichael, 1994) . This method directly measures the potential toxicity of the range of phosphatase inhibitors produced by the cyanobacteria, which yields an estimation of MC concentration expressed as equivalents of microcystin-LR per liter (eq.
MC-LR L À1
). The method was verified by comparison with HPLC in the laboratories of Health Canada (Giani et al., 2005) . This measure of MC-LR equivalents is referred to throughout as 'microcystins' (MC).
Statistics
Statistical analysis of field data was used in order to reveal relationships of potential significance, to suggest hypotheses for future testing, and to examine the importance in these lakes of previously identified factors affecting toxin presence. Several linear regression models were constructed to examine the link between MC concentration, limnological variables and the biomass of potentially toxigenic cyanobacteria. The objective was to separate variations in particulate toxin content in the water, due entirely to the presence/absence of specific cyanobacterial genera known to be toxigenic, from variations in specific toxicity due to changes in environmental conditions over the entire growing season.
The environmental variables to be tested were water temperature, pH, concentration of free CO 2 , total and dissolved phosphorus, total and inorganic fractions of nitrogen nutrients, TN : TP ratio, light climate and water column stability. Sampling date was included in these analyses to be sure that the relations were not time-series artefacts. In order to determine whether biomass-specific toxicity of toxic phytoplankton varied over the growing season, the ratio of MC concentration per liter over weighted toxigenic biomass was regressed against sample date within each lake. 'Weighted toxigenic biomass' was derived as described in the results section below. Data were transformed to logarithms when necessary to meet the requirements of regression analysis. JMPin for Windows statistical software (release 5.0.1a) was used for all analyses, at a = 0.05 level of significance. There were two scales of analysis in this study, within (n = 12 dates) and among lakes (n = 4 lakes). To determine whether relationships between toxicity and environmental variables were applicable across both scales of measurement (n = 48 observations), we tested the significance of the variables in the relationship by including 'lake' as a covariable in an analysis of covariance. Variables which lost all or most of their significance (P > 0.10) in an analysis of covariance were classified as acting only at the among-lake level.
R E S U L T S Study lakes
The four sampled lakes are eutrophic (TP > 0.625 mM) having mean TP concentrations between 0.68 mM and 2.12 mM (Table I) . Boivin reservoir had the highest TP concentration, and Lake Brome had the lowest. Lake Waterloo had the most Chl a followed closely by Choinière and Boivin. Boivin reservoir was heavily colonized by macrophytes. The mean pH in the four lakes was basic, between 7.5 and 9. Light extinction coefficient determined from the transparency varied between 0.45 and 1.88 m À1 . The N to P molar ratio was greater than the Redfield ratio of 16 in all lakes, ranging from about 22-66.
Phytoplankton composition and cyanobacterial abundance
Phytoplanktonic composition varied in time among lakes. For Choinière reservoir, cyanophytes dominated all sampled dates except May 21st, when diatoms represented the major biomass in the phytoplanktonic community (Fig. 1) . Cyanophytes also dominated Lake Waterloo for the whole sampling period. The phytoplanktonic communities were not so strongly cyanobacterial in the less eutrophic Brome and Boivin. Perhaps, because of its rapid turnover time, Boivin reservoir was only periodically subject to cyanophyte domination, having different blooms in mid-May, early August, midSeptember and mid-October; the rest of the time, cryptophytes and chlorophytes dominated. In Lake Brome, cyanophytes represented the highest biomass proportion briefly in August and during a strong autumn bloom, and cryptophytes and diatoms were most important on other dates (Fig. 1) .
The phytoplankton communities of Lake Brome and Boivin reservoir were composed mainly of species from three potentially toxigenic cyanobacterial genera: Microcystis, Anabaena and Oscillatoria, whereas Lake Waterloo and Choinière reservoir had only two recognized toxigenic genera, Anabaena and Microcystis (Fig. 2) . In Lake Brome and the Boivin reservoir were found M. aeruginosa and Microcystis ichtyoblabe, Anabaena planctonica, Anabaena circinalis, Anabaena solitaria and Anabaena flos-aquae, Oscillatoria limosa and Oscillatoria tenuis. In Lake Waterloo and the Choinière reservoir, M. aeruginosa, A. planctonica, A. solitaria and A. spiroides dominated during the sampling season.
Water toxicity
MC-LR equivalents were detectable in all samples, varying from 0.006 to 4.29 mgÁL À1 , and regularly exceeded the World Health Organization (WHO) drinking water threshold fixed at 1 mgÁL À1 and the Canadian guideline at 1.5 mgÁL À1 . Levels were lower in Boivin and Brome, where MC-LR equivalent concentrations were below 1 mgÁL À1 , and higher in Lake Waterloo and Choinière reservoir, where they were above 1 mgÁL À1 throughout the summer. The first objective was to see whether there was a common pattern in the toxicity of the epilimnion over the growing season, from May to October. Three of the lakes had a common pattern of increasing MC concentration culminating in a peak in toxicity sometime in August or September, followed by a rapid decline (Fig.  3a-c) . The fourth, Boivin reservoir, was most toxic in the spring and declined more or less evenly through the summer (Fig. 3d) .
Relationship between MC concentration in water and environmental variables
The first step of the analysis was to find the chemical and physical variables that could be used to explain variation in toxicity among all samples. These results could be used to corroborate or falsify existing claims of controlling factors from the literature. For the four lakes combined, MC concentrations in phytoplankton, expressed as toxin equivalents of MC-LR in mgÁL À1 , were most strongly correlated with Chl a, k d , TN and alkalinity, in that order. There was no correlation with sampling date, temperature, daily or 3-day accumulated irradiance, TP, total dissolved phosphorus or nitrogen, TN : TP ratio, inorganic nitrogen concentrations (NO 3 À + NO 2 À or NH 3 ), DON, free CO 2 or pH. Multiple regression showed that the three variables k d , TN : TP ratio and water column stratification, in order of importance, explained 67% of the variability of the MC concentration among lakes (n = 44, P < 0.0001). Light extinction coefficient was the only variable that was significant at both within-and among-lakes levels. In order to check whether the importance of these variables was through a direct effect on cell-specific toxicity, or was purely a consequence of their influence on the abundance of potentially toxigenic species biomass, the modelling was repeated including potentially toxigenic cyanobacteria biomass as an independent variable. When this was done, all environmental variables became nonsignificant except TN, which remained highly significant (n = 46, t = 4.27, P = 0.0001; see below). Potentially toxigenic cyanobacteria biomass was highly significant as well (n = 46, t=7.37, P < 0.0001). The purely taxonomic model was able to explain 66% of the variability of MC concentration, which means that potentially toxigenic cyanobacteria biomass contained most of the information in the previous model. The different potentially toxigenic species and genera (Aphanocapsa, Anabaena, Microcystis, Oscillatoria and Chroococcus) were included in an effort to identify those most likely to be responsible for the observed toxicity. Because of the variable occurrence of different species in time and among lakes, however, our data did not allow us to identify differences in toxicity between species within the different genera. Modelling at the generic level was quite successful, however, and indicated that two genera were of overwhelming importance: Anabaena and Microcystis. Interestingly, Oscillatoria was significant when we tested the three toxigenic genera together in a single model, but it showed a negative coefficient, suggesting that its presence decreased the toxicity of the other genera. A similar result was noted by Giani et al. (Giani et al., 2005) in a survey of 23 other Québec lakes. Because we cannot explain this result and cannot be sure that it is not a statistical artefact, we decided to remove the Oscillatoria biomass variable from all analyses, and we considered henceforth only the biomass at the genus level of Microcystis and Anabaena.
The simple regression between Microcystis biomass and MC concentration gave a highly significant relation (P < 0.0001, df = 46,) and explained 50% of the variation of MC-LR in water (Fig. 4a) . The relation between Anabaena biomass and MC concentration (P < 0.0001, df = 46) explained 42% of the variation alone (Fig. 4b ). The regression model based on the biomass of the two genera together explained 64% of the variation of MC concentration (P < 0.0001, df = 46) (Fig. 4c) ; each genus made a roughly equal contribution to this explanation. The model was log MC-LR equivalents mgÁL 
where biomass is expressed as mg CÁL À1 .
Specific toxicity of toxigenic cyanobacteria
Microcystis and Anabaena were the two most important toxin-producing genera in our samples. An attempt was made to find environmental variables associated with their biomass. The resulting models were log Microcystis mg CÁL À1 À Á ¼ 2:9 þ 3 log k d À 2:9 log TDN þ 0:6 stratification; where the order of terms in the model indicates relative importance. These models indicate, first of all, a correlation between increased biomass and decreased light. We believe, as outlined below, that the negative effect of increased biomass on underwater illumination has, as a result, a negative effect on toxin production. Next, Microcystis biomass was quadrupled, on average, by a change from unstratified to a stable water column. This variable, and the others, were significant both within and among lakes. Finally, high toxigenic biomass was associated with low dissolved nitrogen, in the case of Microcystis, or with low dissolved phosphorus, in the case of Anabaena. These nutrient effects remained when date was included in the model, suggesting that it is a direct interaction and not simply a seasonal correlation.
It was next asked whether any environmental variables influenced the specific toxicity of these genera. To determine this, MC concentration was expressed per unit toxigenic biomass. A single variable was constructed to represent the effect of both genera: Microcystis biomass was considered to be the standard, and Anabaena biomass was considered to have a relative weight of 0.5. These weights were based on the following model developed from the four lakes: 
MC-LR equivalents mgÁL
where cyanobacterial biomass was expressed as mg CL À1 . Further calculation based on this relationship indicated that the MC content of Microcystis was close to 0.18% of cell carbon, whereas Anabaena's was about 0.09%. Accordingly in the following sections, 'weighted toxigenic biomass' is the sum of Microcystis plus 50% of Anabaena biomasses.
Finally, the ultimate regression analysis showed that a poor light climate (high extinction coefficient) had a negative effect on toxin content, and that independently, increases of TN concentration had an equally strong, but positive, association: log microcystin ½ ¼ À 4:43 À 1:3 log k d þ 2:9 log TN;
where microcystin is expressed as mg MC-LR equivalents per g weighted toxigenic biomass, k d had units of m À1 and TN had units of mg L
À1
. Both of these independent variables were significant both within and among lakes. The presence of k d is not merely representing biomass; the in Waterloo (ANOVA: F = 30, P < 0.0001), there was no difference among lakes once the toxin content was weighted by toxigenic biomass (ANOVA: F = 1.2, P = 0.30). The latter result emphasizes the uniformity of toxicity of Microcystis and Anabaena strains among these four study lakes.
Putting these results together allows us to make a global predictive model of MC content in the four study lakes over the growing season. Using both taxonomic and environmental factors produces the following equation:
log MC-LR equivalent mgÁL where cyanobacterial carbon biomass and TN were expressed in mg L À1 . Comparison with the coefficient of determination of equation (1) shows that TN explained about 30% of the remaining variation in MC content among lakes, after taxonomy was taken into account.
D I S C U S S I O N
This study demonstrates that changes in particulate MC concentration in water followed a common pattern in three eutrophic lakes of southern Québec, but were quite different in a fourth. These changes could be mainly ascribed to changes in potentially toxigenic cyanobacterial biomass. About two thirds of the variation in microcystin concentration was explained by the abundance of two genera, Microcystis and Anabaena. A key result that extended this finding was that lake TN level and underwater light climate were correlated with cell-specific toxicity, and TP level did not seem to be important.
Two of the four lakes considered in this study, Lake Waterloo and Choinière reservoir, represent a potential risk for long-term animal and human health because MC-LR concentrations found in water are above the Canadian water quality threshold of 1.5 mgÁL À1 (Health Canada, 2004) for most of the summer. The highest particulate MC concentrations in these waters were found in August to early September when the toxic species reach their maximum development (Kotak et al., 1995; Vézie et al., 1998) . Thus, a simple microscopic enumeration of potentially toxigenic species could be useful to estimate the variability of MC concentration in these lakes, as a rough approximation to toxicity. Similarly, Kotak et al. (Kotak et al., 2000) showed that the biomass of M. aeruginosa explained 52% of the variability of MC concentration in 4 Canadian prairie lakes. Because of differences in phytoplankton community composition among lakes, the data were not sufficient to look at finer divisions of these two genera into individual species: it is possible that the biomass of a subset of these species could explain a greater portion of the variation in MC concentration, but a larger data set or molecular characterization of toxigenic potential would be required in order to attempt that.
Although we found that variations in toxigenic cyanobacterial biomass were the ultimate source of the variability of MC concentration, the literature indicates that residual variation could be explained by environmental factors affecting growth rate (Orr and Jones, 1998) or through allelopathic effects (Kearns and Hunter, 2000) . In this respect, it was intriguing to discover that TN and light climate were associated with changes in cell-specific toxicity. Some studies have shown that TP and total dissolved phosphorus (TDP) concentrations are related to seasonal changes in MC-LR concentration independently from potentially toxigenic cyanobacterial biomass (Kotak et al., 1993 (Kotak et al., , 1995 Oh et al., 2001) . In this study, TP had no influence on MC concentration independent of its effect on toxigenic biomass. We found no significant relation between the various inorganic nitrogen sources (NO 3 À + NO 2 À and NH 4 + ) and the MC concentration in a regression model controlled for potentially toxigenic cyanobacterial biomass, although this relation did have a negative trend as in Kotak et al. (Kotak et al., 2000) and Rapala and Sivonen (Rapala and Sivonen, 1998) . It may be therefore that the positive relation of toxicity and TN was partially due to an association of nitrogen fixation with toxigenic Anabaena. Anabaena had many heterocytes in our samples when it was abundant. All lakes showed a mid-summer (July) minimum in TN and the TN : TP ratio, presumably due to the denitrification that is common in eutrophic lakes, followed by a more or less rapid increase to a September maximum.
However, it is likely that the relation of microcystin content with TN goes beyond nitrogen fixation, given the importance of Microcystis to toxin content of the study lakes, as shown by equation (6), and in light of the known relation between the concentration of nitrogen and the rate of toxin production by toxigenic strains of Microcystis in culture. For example, Lee et al. (Lee et al., 2000) showed a strong correlation between the TN concentration of a culture medium and the MC-LR cellular content of M. aeruginosa. In the same way, Watanabe and Oishi (Watanabe and Oishi, 1985) found that a culture medium in which nitrogen concentration was decreased by factors of 10 and 20 decreased the cellular toxicity of the M. aeruginosa strain M228, whereas the same decrease in phosphorus concentration did not affect MC-LR production to the same extent. More recently, evidence from chemostat cultures of Microcystis (Downing et al., 2005) indicated that cellular microcystin quotas were positively correlated with both nitrate uptake and cellular nitrogen content and were negatively correlated with carbon fixation rate, phosphate uptake and cellular phosphorus. Microcystin quotas increased 10-fold from the lowest to the highest steady-state values under the control of N alone.
In situ light extinction influenced MC concentration independently of the toxigenic cyanobacterial biomass. In several studies, light has been shown to have a marked effect on MC-LR production under culture conditions. MC-LR concentration (Watanabe and Oishi, 1985; Utkilen and Gjolme, 1992) and mcy gene cluster transcription (Kaebernick et al., 2000) has been found to be greater under higher photon flux densities (PFD). However, Kotak et al. (Kotak et al., 2000) found that MC-LR production by M. aeruginosa strains was negatively correlated with PFD, in a manner similar to the work by Sivonen (Sivonen, 1990 ) on toxigenic Oscillatoria agardhii strains. Our results showed that MC concentration per unit of productive biomass was lower when k d increased and the depth of light penetration decreased. At least, part of the apparent disagreement among studies may come from variation in the range of irradiances considered in different studies. Natural lakes are subject to higher irradiances than are used in culturing cyanobacteria.
Once it was determined that, not surprisingly, toxicity is largely dependent on the biomass of microcystin-producing organisms, the next step was to determine the factors regulating total toxigenic cyanobacterial biomass. The environmental factors which modulated MC concentration in water (k d , TN : TP ratio and water column stability) were not much different from those which explained potentially toxigenic cyanobacterial biomass (k d , TDP, total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) and water column stability). Anabaena is able to grow under limiting TN conditions, it can fix atmospheric nitrogen, and it can grow at low phosphorus concentrations as well (Steinberg and Hartmann, 1988; Nalewajko and Murphy, 2001 ). Smith et al. (Smith et al., 1995) suggested that TN : TP ratio was a useful predictor of the occurrence of cyanobacterial blooms, and of the dominance of nitrogen-fixing or non-nitrogen-fixing species. Nitrogen-fixing species such as Anabaena should dominate when TN : TP weight ratio is below 22 : 1. Therefore, the mean TN : TP ratios for the four lakes were all in a range favourable for Nfixing cyanobacteria. Within these lakes, however, the results of this study contradict this relation, since Anabaena dominated where N : P was greatest. Moreover, recent results have shown that Redfield ratio is a poor predictor of limiting nutrient (Leonardos and Geider, 2004) and of the onset of nitrogen fixation (Tõnno and Nõges, 2003) . In our study, then, nutrient concentration is more important than nutrient stoichiometry.
Current results from molecular analyses of cyanobacterial bloom species emphasize the variability among strains in the capacity to produce toxins. Some strains of known potentially toxigenic species do not contain the genes necessary to develop the toxin and do not produce microcystin (Kurmayer et al., 2002) . On the other hand, the presence of the genetic markers of microcystin synthetase does not guarantee that a strain will be competent for microcystin production (Tillett et al., 2001) . Early field evidence suggested that the ratio of toxic to nontoxic strains of M. aeruginosa may not vary markedly over time within a given lake (Kurmayer and Kutzenberger, 2003) . More recently, however, 6-fold seasonal changes have been recorded in the proportion of toxic strains, or at least in the number of gene copies per cell, in natural blooms (Yoshida et al., 2005) . The equation (6) above, based on biomass of potentially toxigenic genera, along with TN, explained 75% of the variation in microcystin content among samples of these four eutrophic lakes. The residual, unexplained variation had a standard error of about 0.3 on the log 10 scale. This means that 95% confidence limits for predicted particulate microcystin content were a factor of 4-5 higher or lower than the mean at any given biomass of Microcystis and Anabaena. Further developments based on the use of molecular markers may allow us to reduce this residual variance in the near future.
This study revealed the potential for hepatotoxic bloom problems in Southern Québec since two of the four lakes studied had MC-LR equivalent concentrations above 1 mg L À1 during most of the summer. The presence and abundance of specific cyanobacterial genera were sufficient to predict microcystin concentrations in these lakes with a reasonable degree of accuracy, constituting an easy and effective management tool in the region of our study. The evidence for a large role for nitrogen in deleterious changes in phytoplankton community composition and in alteration of cell-specific toxicity raises the possibility that recent increases in anthropogenic nitrogen inputs, due to intensified agriculture in the drainage basin of these lakes and to increases in atmospheric N deposition (Bergström et al., 2005) , has fostered more frequent incidents of toxic blooms and made these lakes unfit for human consumption.
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